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VIRO:": :7:0N
A quantitative study of bus:Aerie and ultrocenoue eon-
pounds of Barren River in i;arren County, Kentucky, wee
uL4artaken to deterLare tht rt:ution :trt t.t.e n=ler cf
tf.c.! sLount of rltrate nitrocc
Amorc the varieur LlezALts rhich are estAutial fur tLe
crmth of aquatic plant end thimal life end rnicli are prest:A
In mini;-,= concentraticna, nitroEen cecul-ics e !prorLint,..t
place. reitter the plent nor the animal forms have the
ability to t7!:: t!.t nitrogen of 1-,c etmos.pt:-* (6
function rov knot::: to be limitecl chiefly tc. certain siecific
groups of be_cteria) but depcnO for their grcwth upon the
combined nitrogen rrestnt in the rater. :yen the above for.
of nitrogen must be in a soluble, mineralized state bPforo
It can be assizdlated by plants. Plants transform the sol-
uble forms of nitrogen into complete organic substances and
upon the death of the plants, as well as cf the animals
which feed upcn them, the nitrogen is brought again into
circulation in the fora of ammonia through the action of
various Izinds of bacteria. However, befcre the nitrocen is
again assimilated by the aquatic plants, the rrimcnie is
usuelly c::idized first to nitrfte and then to nitrate. It
was not the 7urpose of the writer to deterrine the nurber
of nitrifying ferr.s, but to include all becterla Iresent.
The n:.:.L,Lcr of bac:teria in w,-tcr IL affected by varicus
fee:pore, namely: its comositicr, the amount and frequency
of rainfall and the rtsultine trainees, the contenlnation
with sewer'', the deptr.. of the water, the velocity of the
r:i oThcr ftttc. Bemuse of ntturel variations
• . • 4 • 4
• -• ... • • . . • • -
• •
. t C: teeter::: in fairly pure rivcr
weter zr xrc. frc u frr LunCred to utveral thou:sera Ter
cubic ccntt=eter.
This utudy muy afford a ccod op.crtuLity fcr a coc7,:er-
ison of t;:e abu=t1t.nce td" titroc:n conIcuzds in the r=hcr
bant,riL :Aationt used in thi: stud.
deterring the ecienu: of the
serae nor under ccnstru-..tion in BcTaing Gruen,
Yentucky.
FLVIE.:: CI" LIT.:=URE
No literature dealing with the relation of the number
of bacteria to nitrogenous compounds, in Eentucky rivers,
has been found. This is probably due to the fact that there
are mPry variable factors, and that literature on this
subject would not be of general interest since it would
sprly only :;c1 a specific locality. However, nunercuo rub-
r'ticas to this subjeat have been made cn this
subject in relation to rater.
Bcussivault in 1E60, looked upon the ocean as an
LU:=1E::SE rfrveir of nitroccn in a ccLined
denonstrated in 1E75, that while lend wLtcrs are rich in
tltrc.tt, 14.4 eLtcre sr* richer la si=.4ola. It Is reoot-
tiztd, Loteyer, that both at.lcuis and nitrate result from
t. decam;ositlou of nitrocincus amigo matter. Bruindt
st tee e=platicc: y tr..1 LA. cycle of n!troo,n n t Cee4
• • 4 • ft.. C.4t Cot larA:.1
firLt v..ugdetica, ttet...r!ci cr re:pone/Me
cf 1.ec in 1STS ty
e: .1. 11e IL Ce.1..L.-Ttr=lIc
tlwst n'itrif,y:Lnc LFtteri. Lctcro G:Ln 77une
beetcri-
4 •





in the zee not far frcra ic.rd i'. 18 Cue tc their intrcducticn
by streer.'ss and rivers.
Bral.dt arcv,ed that, if nitrcte nitrocen comes from the
sea eithcr iron the atmosphere cr fron land, one would
expect to find nitrate more abundant in the surface layers
than in the lower depths. This has been shown to be con-
trary to actual facts.
Korinek
2 
concluded in 1926 that orclinary bacteria
continue 'cc grow, with very little disturbance, in media
containinc sea water. Cultivation in sea water does not
kill the-ra or hasten autolysis. Since nitrifyinc bacteria
1
Selman L. vaks-r-. an,
Carey, "La:-.-ine
in the Sea,'
Largaret Eotchkiss, and Cornelia L.
ria en71 Their Role in the Cycle of Life
i.lcica1 Eulletin, Vol. 1=, Ito. 2
1-141.
J. Lorinek, "Fresh ;;ter Bacteria in the Sea," Centr!...1111 
Ea)-t. 2 abt. (1920) pp 500-E.C5.
' 4 ;
4
are tot round st sty rrtat distssoo !rem the shore It is
poct.iblt tLat ell Lay !J.Ife arisen from ths soil and fresh
frattr•
nz:Arcus eXTeriLtata !.ftvt Lhowt tiqlt %Lc bacterial
coLttt or gut. rtter it eao.aratively loc. Lea ruter also
esntalas =eller qUIntities or nitrate art larur quantities
of enical nitroeet tan frech water.
7..o4sta, Issateheako, Berkley, 1.111mt..r, ard Yarvcy con-
cludec. 12.at nitrifyinc, bacteria are present en the sea bottom.
thL tE.S:E of t.acre res,.Its Brandt steted in l.,
with justificaticm, that tLe results sc rar cbtained are
sufficient tc establieh CefinitLly that bacteria capable of
oxidizinc al=cnium salts are ca=pletely absent in r=face
water, but arc present IL marine bottoms.
kiss, and Carey
4 
concluded in IcZZ that fer if any cf the
Wakeman, Fr,tch-
nitrifying bacteria were present in surface water, but were
found in abundance on the sea bottom.
We may then conclude that the same condition might exist
in fresh water streams if it were not for certain specific)
fectorz. The velocity of the river under consideration in
this study is relatively rapid alla thus tends to prevent
C. B. Li-L.:Ilan, "The Concentration of Sea-Water as effectingits bEloteriel population," Sournal of Bacteriolopv, Vol. 'I:a-Iro. 5, (19:26) pp Z11-315.
4
z7de1l...lan A. 7f:.ksm.a.r., LLrraret Fotchkiss, Erd Ccrr,clia L.
and Ti Role. in tLe Cycle bf Le4 in the Sea," Tb, EiclorieLl Bul2ctin, Vol. iV, Kt. 2(October, 1935)
•
seCImettation• Wish orcanic Latter remain* in suspension
for • considerable length of time. It therefore ammo
trobetle tLet ters ufty bt titrifying taetcris acting
in s4ertLeic:., us rell Gs ‘n oro.nc
=Joh ha: settled to the' bottcc..
The grtettst veriation in nu=ber of bucterie exirts
in river eater. In the Cniou;o dreirece eunel .Terden5
found 1.%45,000 bacterie. j er o. a. et itrleFcrort. abet
650,C00 per c. 0. ut LoesTort, Wenty-nlne miles below.
The Feict.e RiVC:', Glove Lots, conteins en CNC:14,C of 75
becteriu per 0. c. 41e tne LLeterial content of the
river belor, Lyons rcs 600 per c. c. The Dee contains ES
bacteria 1.er c. c. above Breemer aria. 2,829 per c. c. below
Brefrzr,r. The Rhine River contains 4,78C bacteria Tler c. C.
above Cologne while the bacterial content six miles below
is 30,432 per c. 0.
C. L. Renn, "Studies on the Biology and Cheraistry of
the Gulf of Laine."
George E. L:ars'uall, Eicrobiolopv (Philadelphia, P.
Elakeston's Son and Co., 117), p. 262.
•
Tau I
:t Serrle Stags Wu
el* Tezrer- 
1:1111grams rer Liter rtmbre
BICTLNIA AgD laTKOGLUOU3 =TOT
4e ter 
ctAu.ber hlver uture Ar.L.on.:11 ritrite ..7rErTim- Bucteria
Art111 1 0.3 13. 1.7 0.1 3. 7C0
7 r . 13.5 4.3 0.1 5. 1,500
Lrril 1 z.e 14.5 16 • 40'0
14 2 f jr15. 5. 0.1 2.,250
L'pril 1 e 2.5 0.1 3. VCO
10 2 5.4 10. 4.5 C.2 5. 2,eo0
Lpril 1 5.2 17. 4. 0.1 5. 1.0.00
28 2 5.2 1E. G. 0.2 s. 4,600
kiiy 1 4.9 20.5 4.5 0.4 5. 2,600
5 2 4.9 21. 0.5 0.7 10. 16,000
Ly 1 4.9 21.5 0.2 3. 1,200
12 2 4.9 22. C.4 a. 9,000
1 4.9 22. 0.2 3. SCO
12 2 4.9 23. 0.4 5. 4:t00
:AEU I (Castisuod)










Elllicrums per Liter Vuuber
Baaterlaature inacnia Vitritts Litrate
Lay 1 4.S 24. 0.2 3.
26 4.9 24.5 0.4 5.
Lay 1 4.9 24. 0.2 3. 1,100
51 2 4.9 24.5 0.4 5. Z,400
June 1 5.5 27. 6.6 0.4 10. 11,000
22 2 3. 28. 9.8 0.7 15. 54,000
June 1 4.5 28.5 7.5 0.7 10. 18,000
29 2 3.5 29. 10.7 1.0 20. 41,000
July 1 4.9 28.5 6.3 0.4 8.
5 2 4.9 213.5 8.3 0.7 10.
July 1 4.5 29. 5.9 0.4 e. 6,000



































































T.e seuute dleposrl system of Bowline Green empties
into Barren River just below the city. Along the course of
this river throw:: Warren County there are Lumerous springs
and under-ground seeps, draintge taking place through
crevices between the large beds of limestone. Last of
Bowling Crten along the courEe of Besren river there (-re
numerous solution ciLks which possibly drain into the
river. Thus through these sources there is a constant sup
ply cf mireral comnounds all of which may affect the results
of this study.
To facilitate the study tro sampling stEtions were
established. Sampling station number one was located aear
the end of Chestnut Street, about fifty feet below the source
of the city water supply, and number two was located near the
end of Church Street, about one hundred yards below the
sewage outlet. By water route these stations are about ten
miles apart; however, the distance by land is only two miles.
The width of the ricrr is about the same at both stations
but the depth at the lower station, number two, is much
greater.
Nitrocen deterrAnations were made, with few exceptions,
by the methods outlined in the Standard Lethod_of Wctcr
1vciz.6 The distillation method using Nessleris reaEent
C c
ndarci - tethodc-. c lvris (71:h ed., Ner York:i.ILerloan Public; Health .a.sbociation, 1933), pp. 1b-22,122-124.
and standard ammonium °blond* solution vas used in deter-
mining ammonium nitrogen. Because of difioulty encountertd
in reading ammonia contort of the first few samples a ti-
tration method was substituted for the later determinations.
Nitrite nitropan wat. determined by the use of the sultan-
tile acid method. Nitrate determinations were made by the
Ube of the ;henoldisulfonic acid method. Two one-liter
flasks and two 500 c. c. flasks were used ES collecting
bottles. The flasks were made on the principle of Rus-
sell's7 oollecting bottles. IL cork was attached to a string
about three inches long which in turn was tied around the
neck of a flask. The flask having a weight attached to the
bottom was lowered to the required depth, and at this time
a sharp jerk of cord attached to the three-inch string re-
leased the cork. When the bottle reached the surface the
cork was immediately replaced.
Bacterial counts were made immediately after collection.
It was found necessary to resort to dilution before plating.
The medium was rade up as recorrended by the Standard
kethods of Water knF.avsi:. Standard petri dishes were also
employed.
T. W. Con, Lr-ict1tul.L1 Bectericlor7 (Philadelphia, P.
Ble Go., Son and r'r,e 1909) rp. 128-136.
Ldwin 0. Jordan arAl I. S. Falk, The Newer Knovledre of
Bacteriolory end Irrunity, (Chicago, The Univercflty of










































The study ess started late enough in Use sprlue to
avoid the inareasel baaterial count caused by winter r
r..-
cipitetion and early wprine mine. Collections were made
aPProximetely every ueventh day from kpril 7 to July 13.
No radical witether lhanges occurred during this period
ezoep‘. oncasionG1 rrAns, with a gradual rise iu tempercturc.
Sampleu were collected at a depth of six feet. The
amount taken at each staticn was one liter collected in 
two
500 c. c. portions, end later mixed. All collecting ap-
paretus we sterilized at fifteen poueds pressure for thi
rty
minutes. At the time of sampling, the tempereture of the
water was taken neer the surface. The samples were then
brought to the laboratcry and the bacteriological examination
made. The sample bottle wee s.le'eee tweet'j
times end 1 c. c. withaearn aed diluted to 100 C. C. After
ehaktne the dilution bottle vigorously twenty-five times 1
e4 c. was withdrarn and diluted to 10 c. c. Fro each cf
these dilutions three plates were inoculated. The inoeu-
latons, in most a:es, were made before pouring the agar-
egar, because it eJ'foeded a more uniform distribution cf the
coLorlies. The inoculat(-(1 plates with the controls were then
incubated for twenty-f:rar hours at thirty-seven degrees
Contirade. Whenever possible, plt.tes shoring between 30
and 300 colonies were t!)e only ones considered in recording
results. In each ca,:t, the average of the three platc:s was
rr;corded. To facilitate counting, a lens hav:;.ng a magni-










Pldrocon ion determinatiors were made by addinc 2 co. oil
of the te5ted sample to 8 a. a. of distilled water to eblob
5 et. c. of Drove thymol blue had been added. This was then
placed in a oolormeter for colcr comparison.
A series of sixteen Nessler tubes containing the fol-
lowing volumes of standard ammonium chloride solution were
prepared and diluted to fifty cubic centimeters with ammonia-
free water; namely, 0.0, 0.1, 0.3, 0.5, 0.7, 1.0, 1.4, 1.7,
2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 4.5, 5.0, and 6.0 c. c. These
solutions contained 0.01 mllligrem of nitrogen for each cubic
centimeter of the standard. Determinctions of ammonical
nitrogen were made by using 50C C. c. of the sample, contain-
ing 10 c. c. of phosphate buffer solution. This distillate
was placed in a distilling flask and distilled at a rate of
6 to 10 c. c. per minute. The distillate was collected in
50 c. c. portions in four Nessler tubes. The four portions
of the distillate and the standards were then Nesslerized by
adding 1 c. c. of Nes:aer reagent to each tube. After ad-
dition of the reagent the tubes were allowed to stand ten
minutes before comparing the sample with the standards.
NitrLtn nitrogen was determined by evaporc:ting to dryness
1C0 c. c. of the sau.ple. To this 2 c. c. of phenoldisulfonic
acid were added. The acid was diluted with distilled water,
and potassium hydroxide was added until the maximum color ap-
peared. The solution Tre, then filtered and conpared with
16
standards mode by adding 2 0. o. cf &trout. powbzium hydrox-
ide with various volumes of standard nitrate solution and di-
luting twin to 50 o. 0. in Nesbler tubes. Caleparisons wtre
made t; ust of the following volumes; namely, 1. 3,
10, 15, 20, 30, and 40 o. o.
RE5ULT3 1.D DIL:USLICN
'-' t3,
Table I shows clearly that there is no correlation be-
tween the sttlge cf the river and the bacterial content. T:.is
is due to two factors: namely, temperature and amount cf sur-
face writer. The increase in bacterial content on Lay 5 End
from June 22 through July 13, is due to large amounts of
surface water flowing into the river. The stage of the river
on Lpril 7 is the highest recorded; yet, the bacterial con-
tent with one exception is the lowest. The water table is
higher in the spring than in, midsummer; thus the stage cf the
river is high because of natural conditions. Because of the
low temperature of the water on 1.1ril 7 the bacterial content
was coruparetively low.
Fleures 1 , 2, d 3 demonstrate thc relation of the
nitrogenous compounds to the increase in temperature. Figure
1 indicates a gradual increase in ammonia content of the water
at both stations; however, after temperatures of 270 C. at
station one and 29.50 C. at station two lied been reachPA
there 1M:i P. gradual decline in ammoni content. The downward
1e n Mnta WE 7)robebly due to thr! feet thct the river
wee replenished with fresh water, eine* at this ti,Le it had
Nit reoeded from a rice. "AtLe datn allow that factors
other than temperature were operating to influenoe the number
of baoterla present.
Figures and 3 shiv a gradual increart in nitrite and
nitrtte nitrogen, interrupted by abnormal advent:les in centent.
These high concentrations may be explained by the rise of the
river at these periods. AA the river lowered, the quantity
of nitrite and nitrate nitrogen decreased in tLe baLL pro-
porticr. Lurface r74ter and sclollen rtreams brit 
into the river considerable cuantities of a=onia, nitrite,
end nitrv.te accampanicd by a large number of nitrifyin bac-
teria, which have washed froLl the soil. Thus the gra;hs
showing the amount of ammonia, nitrite, and nitrate ed that
showing bacterial content arc found to be practically parallel.
Fran the evidence shown by comparison of these tables, we may
conclude that ammonia, nitrite, and nitrate are in some way
related to the number of colonies of bacteria found.
In Figure 4 we have a gradual increase in the number of
baeteria due to an increasing temperature. Here again, the
zenith of this graph is marked by the introduction of large
amouLts cf rater by surface drainage, shoring clearly that
many organisms are brought in fram the land.
Thus from Figures 1, 2, 3, and 4 we may conclude: (1)
that the amovnt of surface water greatly afj:ects the quantity




tresence of theee cam:Qunds being dlreetly correlated with
tte number of %material (2) that temperature is only •
vapor factor in controlling the number of baeteris.
The variation in the nutiber of colonies of bacteria vas
exceedingly great even when the quantity of nitrate remLined
constant. Figure 5 is • oomparison of the average number Cr
bacterial colonies with the ;resenoe of e definite quantity
of nitrate nitrogen. The amount of nitrate varies directly
with the number ef bacteria. The lowest nitrate oortent of
bar...piing station number one was three milligrams per liter,
with an average bacterial content of 650 per c. c. The
highest nitrate content of the same station was ten milli-
grams per liter with a bacterial count of 15,000 per c. c.
Fron the lowest to the highest bacterial count there was a
unifcrm increase in nitrate content. The number of bacteria
per unit of nitrate is greater at station number two and
also reaches a higher level in nitrate content. However,
since there are more bacteria per unit of nitrate, we may
conclude that the increase in bacterial content is due to
large quantities of sewage bacteria which do not function
In nitrification.
Although hydrogen ion determinations were made on each
sample, the reaction of the water apparently is not a
nificnt fEct.or in this study. The hydrogen ion concentra-
ticn is undcuttedly affected :•-y tIc intricn carbonic
acid and cther materiEas. Hence, the variation in hydrogen
ion eoneentretIon 'enact bo attributed palely to nitrtft-
oton and other meanie reactions.
SMART
A quantitative study of Veottria and the nitrocenous
compounds of Barren River in Warren County, Kentucky, was
undertaken to dettrcine the rtiation betwten the number of
bacteria and the amount of nitrate nitrogen found.
Nitrogen determinations and bacteriologicel'examlna-
ticns, with fey. exceptions, wtre made by the methods out-
lined in the 6tandard l_ethods, it Water ..nalvsis.
1. Table I shows clearly that there is no correlation
between the stare of the river and bacterial content. This
is due to two factors: namely, temperature and amount of
surface water.
2. Figures 1, 2, and 3 show a gradual increase in
ammonia, nitrite, and nitrate nitrogen interrupted occasion-
ly by abnormal advances. The quantity of all decreased in
about the same proportion, as the river lowered.
IS • Figure 4 shows a edual increase in the number of
bacteria due to an increasinG Lemperature.
4. Figures 1, 2, 3, end 4 show: (a) thet the amount of
surface water Greatly affects the quantity of ammonia,
cit.rite, and. nitrate nitroGen present, the prerencc of these
counds beini di-ctl correnIted with thc rtmlicr of
bacteria; (b) that i;elallerature is only a minor /*toter in
tO
eoutrol:IL, the number of baeterta.
5. The variation in the number of colonies of boo-
tone vas exeeedingly great, even when oonstant quantities
of nitrate were found. The increase in number of bacteria
Is uniform with an increase in nitrate. The number of bac-
teria per unit of nitrate is greater at the lower station.
It is also noted that at this rtation the nitrate cortent
reaches a higher level. Since more bacteria per unit of
nitrate were present we may conclude that the increase in
bacterial content is due to large quantities of sewage bac-
teria which do not function in nitrification.
C. Hydrogen ion conoentration is not a significant
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